
  

ABHOR - nenavidět

Waiter:
We have brocolli, cauliflower and green beans.

Customer:
I abhor vegetables!



  

BILK - podvádět (peníze) 

Customer:
I only have a 1000 crown note.

Cashier:
No problem

Customer (walks away):
Roubles! You bilked me!



  

CANDID - upřímný

Wife:
Does this dress make me look fat?

Husband:
No, your fat makes you look fat. 

(Wife makes sad face)

Husband:
Just being candid.



  

DOUR - zašklebený

Parent:
Why the dour face?

Son:
I got a 5! In P.E.!



  

EXHORT - povzbudit

Weight-lifter:
I can't do it! I need someone to exhort me!

Friend:
You can do it! Just do it!



  

FOIL - překazit

Bad guy:
With this book, I can rule the world!

Good guy (snatches away the book away)

Bad guy:
Foiled, again!



  

GUILE - lstivost

Passenger 1:
I want that seat. I'll use my guile...
There's a bee on your shoulder!

Passenger 2 (jumps up):
Help! I'm allergic to bees!

Passenger 1 (quickly sits down)



  

HOARD – syslit si

Professor:
There's no chalk! Who's hoarding the chalk!

Student (holding all the chalk):
Not me!



  

IMPAIRED – narušený (postižený)

Professor:
What is the capital of Denmark?

Student:
Lion.

Professor:
Is your hearing impaired?

Student:
Chimpanzee.



  

JEOPARDY – nebezpečí (risk)

Professor:
What are you doing on your mobile phone?

Student:
I like to live in jeopardy!



  

KEEL – naklánět se

Teacher:
Why do you keel to the left?

Student:
My left leg is short.



  

LIBEL – křivé obvinění

Student:
Professor Smoliar always comes to class
drunk.

Professor Smoliar:
That's libel! I don't always drink.



  

MENACE - hrozba

Student 1:
What's the worst thing about the canteen?

Student 2:
The food is a menace.



  

NIMBLE - hbitý

Piano player:
I can't play this. It's too fast.

Piano teacher:
Your fingers aren't nimble enough. 
You need to practice.



  

OMIT - vynechat

Student:
A, B, C, E, F, G...

Teacher:
Don't omit the D!



  

PONDER – přemítat (uvažovat)

Teacher:
What's the population of Nigeria?

Student:
I'll have to ponder that...
(20 min. later)
I'll have to Google it.



  

QUERY - dotaz

(under the London Eye)

Tourist:
Excuse me, I have a query... 
Where is the London Eye?

London resident:
What a stupid question? Get on the tube.
It's 10 stops North.



  

RAUCOUS - hlučný

(in school canteen)

Teacher 1:
It's so raucous in here!

Teacher 2:
What?



  

SPURIOUS - nepravdivý

Child (pulls thermometre out of hot tea):
Look Mom! My temperature is 80 degrees!

Mother:
That must be spurious.



  

TIPSY - podnapilý

Policeman:
Are you drunk?

Driver:
No. I'm not even a bit tipsy...
(falls down)



  

UBIQUITOUS - všudypřítomný

Student 1:
But first... Let me take a selfie!

Student 2:
Selfie-mania is ubiquitous.



  

VERBOSE - užvaněný

Teacher:
What time is it?

Student:
Well, I don't know but I can look at my mobile,
but I'm not sure it's correct because it tends to
run a bit fast during the week...

Teacher:
Enough! No need to be so verbose.



  

WINCE – škubnout

Mother:
Time to go to Grandma's!

Son (Vincent):
Not again! (winces)

Mother:
Don't wince, Vincent!



  

XERIC - vyschlý

(back in the canteen)

Student 1:
This meat is so dry it's xeric!

Student 2:
And the rice is so xeric it's crunchy!



  

YAHOO - buran

Student 1:
My English teacher keeps calling this country
Czechoslovakia.

Student 2:
What a yahoo. Must be an American.



  

ZANY - bláznivý

Teacher:
I've got a great idea! 
Let's translate Komensky into Middle English.

Students (in unison):
That's another zany idea.
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